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The public water works aro now assum-

ing a shape that promises to bring forth a

levenuo in tlio near future and within the
next three months they should be pretty
well under operation. That time will bo a

welcome one, for the project has beonbeforo

the pooplo bo long in one ahnpo and another
that many of them have frequently inti-

mated of late they didn't care whether or

not water was ever supplied. The action

of the Borough Council on Thursday even-

ing will revive public interest in the plant
and the financial part will command

renewed attention, Tho cuttliiE of rates

by the borough lias already aroused con

sidorable interest. Tho people are now

expecting a cut from tho old water coni'

pany. Whether it will como remains to be

seen. Ono thing Is certain, a water rate
war would be a hummer, and we

inclined to bellovo that wero tho old water
company to take off its coat and go Into

such a fluht it could hold more than its
own. Tho reasons for this belief aro

many. Prominent among them is the fact

that tho borough must derive a big revenue

from the public works to meet running ex
penses and pay installments and interest
on its bonded indebtedness of $145,000.

On the other hand the old water works

have long Bince paid for themselves and

the stockholders would have nothing to

lose in the light except dividends. The
company can more easily let tho dividends

pass than the borough can avoid payment
of interest and installments on tho prin
cipal. Tho old water company also has

the advantage on tho expense account-

Aside from clerical hire it practically

has no expense to meet, while

the borough has a pumping station to main

tain. Both havo roservoirs to look after,
but those of the water company are long
established and tried, and need practically

no attention, while the borough reservoirs

are new and need the greatest caro. Then

again, the borough has an additional pipo

line, tho one extending between the two

reservoirs, to look after. Some people may

look forward to such a war with gratittca'
tion, hoping to save money through such
an evont. Thoy will count upon a decep'
tive financial basts, houever, as the public

watrworks must bo made a successor tho
i.oroijjjti will have one of two alternatives
in fabj-se-ll the plant, or go into hank'

uptoy. Thus, it will be seen, that a cut
i ate war will not be an actual benefit to
the people. If the old water company cuts
its rates down to a nominal figure and tho
liorough is obliged to meot the cut in order
to secure consumers there is dangor of the
revenue being cut down to figures that will
not bring sufficient revenue to meet th
fixed annual liabilities. The situation is
serious one and tho people are to settle it
Ittpresents twoVital propositions first, will
the people be justified in encouraging th

company to indulge in a rat
afcd, secondly, will they be justified
ailing by tho lowost bidder, should
h. ugh refuse to come down to a cut

vater company may make?

Distressing Kidney aud madder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
SQhth Amerloan Kidney Cure." This new
ropiedy 1b a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, baok and every part
of the urinary passages in male ofemaloT
It 'relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you
want Quick relief and euro tills Is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107
South Main street, uaxt to the post office,
Shenandoah. Pa. 4

The new ocean steamer, St. Loots, burns
300 tons of coal daily,

ltelluf in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney aud Bladder til

relieved in six hours by the "New
Grant South American Kidtiey Cure."
This new remedy is a groat surprise on

of its exceeding promptness in re-
lieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, back

.and every part of thouriuarv liaisaees In
I jmale or female. It relieves retention of
J water and pain In passing It almost imme-- i

dlatelv. If vnu want iiulnlr rnllnf Mini
cure this is your remedy. Sold by Isaac
Shapira, 107 South Main street, Shenan-
doah, Pa

Water Department nt Milwaukee, Wis.
wants bids oo 7,000 tons of coal.

A DESPERATE PRISONER

Ills Fight with a Plucky Constable Before
BoSubmitting to Arrott.

Columbia, S, C.,July 13. Judge Town-sen- d

yotorday sentenced William Shop-har-

an doalor, to pay a flue of
tiOO and ImprUonment In tho ponttentlary
for eight-month- s for contompt of court in
having disregarded an lnjuuotlon restrain-
ing him from violating tho dlsponsnry
law. Statu Conatablo Speed was doputlzod

arrest him Immediately,
Speed found Shophard In his place of

business and told him ho had a warrant
for lb Qrroat. Shophard said he did not
intend to submit to arrost. Speod repllod
ho would carry out his ordors, Shophard
thon drow a pair of pistols and commonced
firing at Speod, who did not reply at onoe,
nshohadsonio dlflloultvs'n drawing his
weapon. Oue bullet grn V. Speed's throat,
baroly bringing blood, and another grazed
his hand beforo ho drew his pistol, bhep-har-

had jumped behind a counter, pro-

tected by heavy lattlco work, and kept up
his firing.

Two passing constaulos hoaru tuo snoot
ing and rushsd to the door. Ono of thorn
commonced firing, alio adding to Spood's
danger, ho being botwoeu tho two fires.
Spood kopt porfectly cool, firing each timo
ho saw Shophard. One bullet srrazed Shep- -

hard's face, and another, having passed
through his rlnht los, brought him to the
floor. Shophard was then placed in a
wagon and takon to tho penitentiary. Two
pistols and a razor wore found on him;
ills wound is not dangorous.

Secretary Lauiont's Alleged Political Tour
SAN Fiuncisco, July 13. A local papor

says that thcro Is reason to believe that
Soorotary Lamont, who has boon on the
Pacific coast ostensibly looking aftor the
dofonsos of tho western seaboard, was in
reality on a political mission looking to
wards the nomination of President Clove- -

land. While tho secretary was engaged
In examining forts and other requisites of
war ho Is said to havo quietly sounded tho
loading Domocrats of California and the
northwost to seo If thoy would lend tholr
upport to a Clovoland boom should the

prosldent announce his candidacy for
third term.

A Man Uunt 'in Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala.. July 18. Suporln- -

tondant McKlnuoy, of tho Louisville and
Nashvlllo railroad, yostorday recolvod a
telegram from Tollable sources that tho
notorious noaro desperado, "Kallroau
Bill," who recently shot and klllod Sher
iff MoMlllan, of Escambia, was soon near
Danhno. in Baldwin county. He was
hoavily armed. Hundreds of men have
boon scouring the wholo country lor a
week for the desporado. They aro close
on his trail, but ho Is not expected to bo
taken alive.

A Cruol Practical Joke,
Greenat, Ky., July 13. A practical

ioko was nlayod on Max Garner at tho
Lost Crook Btono quarry which will prob
ably rosult in his death. Snakes, of which
Garnor hada mortal terror.aroplontliul In
that neighborhood. The boys put two long
links of bologna sausage In Garnor s bed,
and whon ho sprang Into it came Into con
tact with them. With a torrlllo yoll ho
loapod out, and Immediately wont Into
spasms. Ho had seventeen spasms, and
the doctors say he cannot livo.

Another Illff Strike Imminent.
NEW YORK, July 18. Another strike of

tailors Is imminont, which promises to lu-

volvo 10,000 men. Pledges aro being cir
culated for signatures, which will bind
tho mon to strlko if tho bossos do not oon- -

codo tlio scalo of wages and hours which Is
to bo submitted to thorn sometime next
wcok. Tho employing tailors, on the othor
hand, havo entorod Into au agreement by
which tho property of any omployor yield
ing to the strluors may bo confiscated.

Slnln by Highbinders.
SAN Francisco, July 13. It is feared

another highbinder war has broken out In
Chinatown. Shortly beforo midnight
Chung Woy was fatally shot while closing
the shuttors of his store. Tho bullet passed
through his body, inflicting a mortal
wound. Tho Chinaman who did thoshoot-ln- B

is under arrest, but tho organization
to which Chung Woy bolongcd will have
satisfaction by killing some members of
tho rival organization.

Killed lu a Runaway Accident.
' Rahway, N J., July 18. An accident
occurred hero which resulted in tho death
of Mrs. F. G. CarbanottI, of Westflcld
township, and sovcro, if not fatal, injuries
to Miss Mary McCunn. The ladles were
out driving together, and when coming
down Whittier street the horse became
frightened and ran away. Both ladles were
thrown to tho ground. When picked up
Mrs. Carbauettl was nlivo. but she died
soon aftor.

Weak,Irritable,Tired
'I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one yearauo Xiciih afflicted
trtth nervousnesH, aleeplenancsti,
Crecptni sensation in tnu leas,
Slight palpitation of tnu heart,
Distracting confusion ofthemlnd,
Serious loss or lapse of memory.
Weighted doim with care and
tcorru. I completely lost aiictite
And felt mu vitality wearing out,
I was weal:, irritable and tired,
3Iy wetghtwas reduced to ICO lbs.,
In fact X was no good, on earth.
A friend brought

mo Dr. Miles' book,
"New and Start-
ling Facts," and
I finally decided
to try a bottle of
Dn. Miles' ve

Nervine.
Beforo I had takon
one bottlo I could
sleep as woll as a

boy. My
appetite returnod
greatly Increased.

TI7ioi I had taken the stxth bottle
3Iy weight increased to 170 bs.,
The sensation in my legs was gone;
My nerves steadied completely
Sly memory was fully restored.
Sty bratn seemed clearer than ever,
I felt as goodas any titan on earth.
Or. Miles' Jtestorattve Kervtne is
A great medicine, I assure you,"
Augusta, Me. Walter It. IionuANK.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is eold on a posltlvo

guarantco that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell It at Sl.fi bottles for $3, or
It will li0 6ent, prepaid, on rocelpt of price
by tho Dr. MIloa Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

J Wag an InvaHd
long I did not oxpocl over to bo well

again, I was confined to tho houso tho
wuoio winior
with norvous
debility and fe-

male weakness,
having no
strength, appo-tit- o

or energy,
A friend urged
mo to tako
Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

which I did
and I was soon
ablo to do my
own work and

feel that life is worth living. I ohocrfully
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all
afflicted in like manner." MRS. M. E.
Hoskins, Manard, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bs the

True Blood Purifies'
Prominently In thepubllc eye. ?1; 0ior$5.

HrrHc not harmoniously wunPUIS iiood'sSarsaparlllla. 2sc.

Pennsylvania R. R.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July 6th 1895.

Trains will lcavo Shenandoah after the
abovo date for Wlggans, Gllberton Frack-vill- o,

New Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo, Ham-
burg, Reading, Pottstown, Phoenlxvlllo,
Norristown, and Philadelphia (Broad street
station) at 6 OS and 11 45 a. m. and 4 15 p.
m. on week days. For rottsvillo and inter-
mediate stat'ons 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wiccan's, Oilberton, Frackville, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 6 OS, 9 40 a.
m. and 3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenixville, Norristown, Phila- -

lolphia. at 6 (JO, V 40 a. ra., 3 10 p. m.
Trains lcavo Frackville for Shenandoah

at 10 40 a. m. an." 12 M, 5 04 7 42 and 10 27
p. ni. Sunday 11 13 a. in. and 5 40 p. m.

ijcavo l'ottsvillo lor Bhenamloah at 10 15,
11 48 a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 n. m.
Sunday at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. ni.

Loavo rnuaueipuia imoaa street station)
for Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a.m., 410
and 7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leavo
alo au a. in.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
for New York. Express, wook-day- 3 20,
4 ua, i on, a 13, e au, 733, aw, uau, lusu
(Dininp Car) 11 00, 11 14, a. m 12 noon.
12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m.Diuing
Cars) I 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,
5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12. 10 00, n.
m., 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20 4 05, 4 50,
5 15,8 12, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 1103 a.
ni., 12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited
1 22), 5 20, 5 so, f Dining Car), fi 35, 6 00,
8 12, It 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 00
a. m., wccR-aay- and o au p. in. ituuy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Bnltinioro and Washington 3 50, 7 20,

8 31, 1U, 1U III), II IB, II 38 a. tr. (12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5 16

Congressional intuited. Dining (Jar), o 17,
6 55, (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car) P. m.,
and 12 05 uight week-day- Sundays 3 50,
7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 6 65,
(Dining Car), 7 40 p. in. (Dining Car), and
iz ua nigut.

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express 5 00, 8 20 9 30 a. in., 1 00 (Saturday
only;, z uu, 3 on, 4 uu, i zu, auu o 4U, p. in
week-day- Sundays, Express, fi 00 " 30
8 00, 8 30, 900, 9 45 a. in. 4 30; p. m. ISxeur
sion, 7 00, a. ni. daily.

FOR CAPE MAY, Anolesea, Wildwood,
and Holly Beach. Express 9 00 a. m. 2 Ho.
4 05, 5 00, p. m. week-day- Sundays, 8 20;
a. m. Capo May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays,
Excursion, 7 00, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY, Ocean City and
Avalon. Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30,4 20 p. m
week-day- s, buudays, S on a. m. Excursion,
7 on, a, m. Uatlv.

FOR SOMMERS POINT. Exnross, 8 20,
y so, a. m a oo, 3 oo, 4 uo s 40, p. m. week,
days. Sundays, S 00, 9 I 0, 9 45, a. m.
S. M. Prevost, J. R. Wood,

Gen 1 JIanaeer. uon 1. 1 ass g r Agt,

ILauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finost, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agen

207 'West Coal Streot, Shenandoah.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
Can always bo had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop
First-cla- ss hair cutting and singeing.

Wpip-ip- vi Hons? Euildintr.

Hooks & Brown
Pull line of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Paper Covered Novels, Fine
Stationery, Rubber Stamps, etc

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST

THE SPREDYJYCLISTS.

Good Timo Mado by tho Wkoel-me- n

at Asbury Park,

ZIMMERMAN'S RAOS AGAINST THIS

lie Cavers the Mllo In 1 M t, NVnrly

i:qii4lluar lilt l'linti-stUm- I'l-is- l II Will
Trnbtbly bo Abolished and Professionals
Admitted to tho I,, A. V.

AsnwiiT Park. July 13 Yesterday wu
au Ideal day tor blcycllnst, and the sudden
chancre from tho deim-ssins- : weather of
Thursday win thoroughly enjoyed by tin
army of wheelers. The ottondauee diirinu
the trial heats at tha athletic (jrimti-- in
tho morning numbered about 3,0) i. Ti:oi.- -

wero Miveral "spill during tlio niorniug.
but the most serious ono was tho fall of

D. Whlto, on the homo stretch in tho
best trial heat of the half mllo national
championship for Classes A and 11. Ho
was carried on a stretohor to the hospital
tent, but was able to mount his whoul
again in tho afternoon, and won n heat In
tho ono mile open raco.

Tho event of tho day wag the half mllo
national championship, oponallkotoCllisa

and Class li men. wheu the llual heat

ARTnUB A. ZIMMERMAS.

was called tho four to lino up woro Bald,
McDonald. Murphy and Little Zlcgler, tho
latter all bandaged aftor his fall of Thurs-
day, and presenting a sorry spectacle. In
the nnish llald set tho paoo, juouonaiu
alongside, and Just at the tape the lattor
mado a pheuomonnl jump and landed
ahead of Bald over tho tapo. Tho audi-
ence cheered McDonald, but the judges
travo tho doclslon to Bald. The timo was
Blow, 1.B2 owing to tho fact that tho
men wore called almost lmmoaiateiy alter
tho qualifications were mado, and thoy
wero very tired.

Tho entries In tho two-thir- mile open
Class B ovont woro Bald, Gardlnor, Mur-
phy, Porter, Ooultor aud Jenny. Bald
Canio In nn easy wluuor, Murphy a longth
behind, and Porter hanging on. Gardiner
got fourth, and uoultcr ana donuy d

in a dead boat, a yard In- - tho roar.
Timo. 1.41.

Fifteen men qualified forthollnalof tho
two mile Class B handicap, hut thoso in-

cluded nono of tho cracks oxcopt Coulter
and L. C. Johnson. Church won by a
yard, whllo Scottlapped Davidson's wheel
for third. Timo, i.iia a--

In !tho professional mllo ovont, handl
cap, Conn Bakor and Silvio mado tholr
first appearance as proiossionais, auu ua
thev outorod late In tho gamo had to go
back to scratch. Stowart, who started
froni the 150 yard mark, won by a longth
Cuttor and Eaton, fifty yard mon, came
in second and third. Time, 2.13 2--

Tho best racing time of the day was
mado in ono of the Class A events, tho ono
mile onon. whon little Tom Butlor coV'

orod tho distance In 3.03. Winters was
socond and Moshor third.

Two tots, known as tho Brothers Ben- -

ner. 0 and 4 yoars old, from Philadelphia,
rodo a one-thir- mllo raco, tho younger,
who got a ono-thlr- d start, won by about
fifty yards.

The Bono quad team, in a mile race
against time, did the dlstnnco In 1. 50

whllo tho Syraouso team took 1.55 to cover
the ground.

M. 1 . Ulmuorgor, of Buffalo, who was
paced by tho Syraoitsu quad toam, cov
ered tho mllo lu tho excellent timo of
2.01. The track record was broken throo
tlmos yesterday. Bald succeeded iu doing it
In 2.07 Dlrnbotgcr loweivd It to 2.01, but
It remalued for Arthur Zimmerman to
furtlior lowor It. Wheu ho had traversed
the first third of tho mllo tho wntchos reg
lstered 30 5 seconds. Tlio two-thir-

mark win raaohod iu 1.18, uud he cro3Sod
the tnno which marked the mllo lu thoox'
colleut timo of 1 57 Th's Is considered
to be n must remarkable performance, as
it is only four-llfth- s of a second slower
than the fastest mile the champion over
did, and that was acoomplishod on the
Valedrome Seine, Paris. The experts suy
that tho track hero is several seconds
slower, and are loud in their praiso o
Zimmormaii's feat.

Tho meetings of tho committees an
pointed by the L. A. W. aud the cycle
board of trade ended last night. Air. Jo
seph MoKee, ot tlio cycle board, in an In
terview today, said: "The board of trtulo
has indorsed and ratified the rules ot the
L. A. W., and will not interfere with the
rules us laid down. They also have iu
dorsed professionalism under the'jurisdlo
tlou of tho L, A. W., and will encourage
professional racing. In my opinion Clusa
B will be abolished and professionalism
will tako its placo. Thoro will be but two
classes amateurs, as In Class A, and pro
foselonulg."

A Carponter'a Awful Ieittli,
Baltimore, July 13. Georgo It. List,

carpenter, was instantly killed nt the
Mount Vornou shops of tho Puuusylvunl
Railroad company. List was ongagud in
worklug tho largo circular saw, whou
largo pile of lumiier toppled over, throw-
lng him against tho swiftly revolving saw,
Iu au instant the ulaua hud almost bi
sected his head. Death resulted Instantly,
tils brains wero scattereu in uu uirootlon
beforo tho siioed of the saw could bo
stopped. A widow und sovoral children
survlvo him.

.Mrs. Stevenson Serluualy III.
Bvoosiington, Ills., July 18. The wife

of Vloo President atevonsou was taker
suddenly 111 Thursday night and two
physicians spent several hours with liBr.
Sho Is much better today, but is resting
under the Influence of opiatos. Tho exact
nature of her allmont Is not known.

Tho Only Romody in tho World that Refunds Puroh so

Priuo if it Fails to Cure tho Tobacco Habit in 4 to

10 Days is

It Cures While Ljou Continue the Use
of Tobacco.

Tho greatost discovery of the ago I

A certain, pleasant, perinauent
cure.

A lifetime's suffering endod for
5.00.
Why smoke and spit your life

away? Why sutler from dyspepsia,
heartburn, and drains on your vital
forces ?

Stop using tobacco, but stop tho
right way ! Drive tho nicotine from
your system by the use of this won-
derful remedy.

NAucoTl-cim- Is warranted to
all desiro for tobacco In every

form, Including Cigar, Clgaretto and
1'ipo Smoking, Chewing aud Snuff
Taking.

Use all the tobacco you want "while
uuder treatment, and In from four to
ten days your "hankering" and
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't tasto good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
NAuqoTi-Cuit- is entirely vegetable

and free from injurious Ingredients.
It never fails to give tone and new
vigor to the weakest constitution.

llomembor Naiicoti-Cur- e doesn't
deprive you of tobacco while effecting
a euro j doesn't ask you to buy several
bottles to be entitled to a guarauteo ;

doesn't require a month's treatnieut ;

and, finally, doesn't enable you to
stop tobacco only to find yourself a
slave to the habit of tablet chewing.

With Nauo :, when you
are through with tobacco, you are
through with the remedy. One bottle
cures.

RLUWRtc niittui mmi UHuismauuii. J1

IHt AMERICAN TOBACCO COWMTC SUCCtSSDS.

MW f OWN P Aj IX

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hag stood the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

After All Others Fail
COKSULT

specialist
famous

the Dr. Lobb,
S29 N. 15th St. Below

Philadelphia.
Cnlloivlilll,

To securu fi ltunltivH nun iierniaimnt euro of
Errors of Youth niul Lohs of Manhood and of nil
discuses of Jlio ltlood, Kidneys, BliuUlcr.SWn
una r.rrvous System roimult nt onco Dr. loud.
Ho cunrnlitces in nil crhcm caused bv Exeiwes.
Imprudence or Inherltnnce to restore to Ilenlth
nnd btrciiKth by buildlnc; up too shattered ner-
vous system nnd nddliisr new life nnd energy to
the broken down eoustltutiorJ. Consultation and
examinations I roe, nuci 6trictiyioulldentlnl. utuee
hours, ilnlly nnd Eundny, frofti 9 A. M. to 3 1.
M. und 0 to 9 evenings. Uend Ills book on
errors of Youth und obscure dlseascB of both
soxes. Sent free.

Gilmore's Aromatic Winc-- A

to"ic for ladies. If you are suffer-

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are gelling thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters.. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

i06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah. Pa.

Excellent miuic any and evening at

WEEKS MUSEUM,
17 South Main Stkbot.

Grand di.play of birds and animals0? ul
Kinds and Unest puintiiigc in Hie county.

Best Beer, Torter an Aim,
Finolt Brands of Cigars.

Preo lunch ovory morning ond ovoning-Joh-

Weeks, Proprietor.

:

Send for book of prominent testi-
monies liko'tho following :

HuKTisoTOjf, Mass., SInrcli 18, 1805.

The Kakcoti Chemical Co.,
FliritiKfleUl, Mni.,

Gentlemen I hnvo used tobacco for
over tucnty-flv- e yearf, cliewinKauilemok- -
inir every tiny from 7 a. 111. to a p. ra. slop-
ing onlv for menlft.

On Holiday, Fcbrunry 1, I cnllctl nt your
ofllce In SpritiKlleltl, and bought n bottle ol
the CuitE which I ucil as directed, imtl on
tho tenth day tlio tlclre fur tolmcco had
left mo and It lina not returned. I did not
Iobo n menl while taking the Cure. My
appetite 1ms Improved nnil I consider
NAncoil-Ccn- n griunl thing.

Very respectfully,
CHAS. I. LINCOLN.

Mr. trunk H. Morton, of Clileonee Falls.
Mass., lute Inspector of Public llulhlillKS
for MnKsncmi&ciis, snys i

1 used lobneco for twenty-liv- e years, and
was ft confirmed smoker. In Jut ciRlit
ilnvs' trentment with Naucoti-Cuh- e I wns
through with tobacco, in fact tho tleslro for
lOtmCCO VAKI8IIEI1 LIKE A DREAM.

Very respectfully,
FRANK II. MORTON.

If your drucclst Is unable to give
full particulars about Nahcoti-Ouiie- ,
send to ns for Book of Particulars
free, or send 55.00 for bottle by mall.

The Narooti Chemical Co.,

SPRINGFIELD ,MAS8.

Comfort
In Hot Weather !

Finest and coolest ice crean
parlors in town. Vll flavors con-
stantly on hand. Families sup-
plied and delivered at short no-'tic- e.

Fruits and confectionery.
Bread and cakes.

Li. Little,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets.

Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oils,.'

Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company?

Oils, Gasoline, Candles, LanipWicib',

Burners, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKE,

A TTOliNE A A TV,

Office Ecan buildinc corner of Ma a
and Centre streets, Shenandoah,

y N. STEIN, M. D.,

Ml'SICIAX AND SURGEON.

Ofllce Kootn 2. Beau's Now Buildinc- -
corner Main aud Centre streets, Shenau.
doah, l'a. Oflica hours: 8 to 10 a. m,; 1 to
a p. in.; T to u p. in. Wight office so. ms

West Oak streot.

Q M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUIiOEON.

Office Water Company" building, 2
West Lloyd street

g C. SPALDINO, m. d

DISEASES QV TUB 1IEAHT AND LUNOS
81'EOIAITV.

Office aud residence, No. 29 S. Whit
streot. Office hours 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to a
and 7 to 9 p. m.--

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe 'Wijatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Poolroom attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Specialist In illstasos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., PottsvlUe.

Hours &30 a. 111. to 12 ni; I to 4 p. 111., to 8 p.
m. Sunday". 0 ' to 12 ai- - ly

Shonandoali'n Roliablo

Hand laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White St.

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- in every
particular. Silk ties and lacu curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial

.solicited.


